
JNOTICEITO BREEDERS.
I will stand Colonel Russell this

season at my place one mile east of
Parksville, known as Wv R. Paiks
Roller Mill. I have just purehaed
this Jack from J. T. Cook & Co.,
Lexington Ky. colonel is a black
jack with white points, and is 60
inches high and is a registered jack.
Terms-§12.50 to insure, money
due when fact is ascertained or

property changes hands. All care

taken to prevent accidents, but I
am not responsible should any oc¬

cur. R. A. Price.
Parksville, S. C.

Present This
coupon and §2.50 at Stewart &
Kernaghan's and get an auto¬

matic stropper and razor, value
§3.35.

50c 50c

Name.

Address

50c > 50c

ATTENTION STOCK RAISERS !
' " My handsome Combination Stall¬
ion "Dandy Denmark" and also
my fine Kentucky Jack "Hamburg
Jr" will make balance of spring sea¬

son at my farm near Clark's Hill.
All possible care used with mares

sent, but not responsible for acci¬
dent.
Terms §15.00 to insure.

Jas. H. Garrett.
April 30. 1912.
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Drs. J. S. & F. P, BYRD,

Dental Surgeons
Edgefield and Trenton

Edgefield Office over Postoffice
Office 'Phone 3 [ Residence 17-R

AH. CORLEY, Surgeon
. Dentist. Appointments

at Trenton on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge werk a

specialty.

James'A. Dobey,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Johnston, S. C.
FFICE OVER JOHNSTON DRUG CO.

Winthrop College Scholarship and En¬

trance Examination.

The examination for the award
of vacant scholarships in Winthrop
College and for the admission of
new students will be held at the
county court house on Friday, July
5, at 9 a. m. Applicants mu t not

be less than 15 years of age. * hen
scholarships are vacant after July 5

they will be awarded to those mak¬
ing thc highest average at this ex¬

amination, provided they meet the
conditions governing the award.
Applicants for scholarships should
write to President Johnson before
the examination for scholarship ex¬

amination blanks.
Scholarships are worth §100 and

.free tuition. The next session will
open September 18, 1912. For
further information and catalogue,
address, Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock
Hill, S. C.

COLD
S O D -A.

OUR CHOCOLATE SODA IS MADE
CHOCOLATE.

The sama as ised at the fountains cf
their Fifty Retail Stores and known the
world over for ¡ts deliciousness offlavor

" Hoyler " quality fills every glass
of soda that spurts from our fountain.
The flavor yon like best is here-

all the old favorites and a host of
new ones.

Frozen Dainties of Rare Excel lonee.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Let us supply you with seed Irish
potatoes. We have them direct
from the eastern seed farm, in all
the popular varieties, such as Earhy
Rose, Bliss, Irish Cobbler etc.

B. Timmons.

sweetness ls not God's gauge.
-Babcock.

Not the cry, but the rising of the wild
duck impels the Hook to follow him In Ita
upward flight.

-Ancient Chinese Saying.

DISHES A LITTLE OUT OF THE
ORDINARY.

Variety ls the spice of life, and often
a change of food, a different manner

of serving and garnishing lt will
awaken a sluggish appetite.
When serving a baked or fried fish,

and wish to add a sauce to further the
food value and make it more attrac¬
tive, try:
Green Sauce for Fl3h.-Make a good

rich white sauce, using much rich
milk, or, better, cream in the making.
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter, add
an equal amount of flour and when
thoroughly cooked add a cup of rich
milk or thin cream. Cook until
smooth, add yolk of egg, beaten, and
two tablespoonfuls of cooked spinach
put through a sieve. Season well with
white pepper and salt and fold In a

quarter of a cup of thick whipped
cream just before serving.
Baked Corn With Winced Meat.-

Into two large cups of corn put a cup¬
ful cf minced chicleen or ham. one-

half cup of thin cream; season with
salt, pepper and onion juice, add one

egg beaten. Mix and put Into a ba¬
king dish, cover with crumbs and
bake. Dot with bits of butter and
serve.

Combination Salad.-«For this salad
there ls a wide range, as one may use

almost any vegetable or fruit. Too
many kinds of either fruits or vege¬
tables are not good to serve, or too
many colors. A few string beans that
have been marinated in a little
French dressing and added to potato
salad, makes a good combination.
Any little left-overs Ilka corn or bits

of green peppers are also an addition
to a plain potato salad. One should
net forget to add a little shredded
onion for flavor to almost every vege¬
table salad.
A few cut-up dates or figs or raisins

added to an apple salad, or in faot
almost any fruit salad.
The pineapple is delicious to the

taste, a remedy for indigestion and an

all-'round good fruit tonic. In combi¬
nation with grape fruit it makes a

most delectable salad with French
dressing.

JAKE the home-coming sweet!
? Thc gladnoss of going

The pleasure of knowing
Will not be complete.
Unless, at the ending.
The home-coming's sweet.

«OME HOT BREAKFAST DISHES.

For a cold frosty morning a hot
cake is most acceptable. Waffles are

cakes that* are more wholesome than
the ordinary griddle cakes as they
are cooked crisp and brown.

Waffles.-Mix and sift one and a

fourth cups of flour with a fourth of
a teaspoonful of salt and half a tea¬

spoonful of soda. Separate the whites
and yolks of two eggs, beat well and
add one cupful of thick Bour milk to
the yolks; Btir in the dry ingredients
and add three tablespoonfuls of melted
butter. Cut an,d fqld In the whites of
the eggs and bake on a weU-greaBed
waffle iron.
Oatmeal Muff?he.-Mix and sift to¬

gether one and one-half cupfuls of
flour, four teaspoonfuls of baking pow¬
der, one-hali ;éaspoonful of sajt, two
teaspoonfuls of sugar. Cut In one-
fourth of a cup of butter, add a half
of a-cup of milk gradually, one beaten
egg and two tablespoonfuls of incited
butler*, with a cup of cooked oatmeal.
Bake in mifffin rings placed In a but¬
tered pan.
Breakfast Savory.-Have ready two

tablespoonfuls of butter, half an onion,
a oup of diced bread, five eggs, a tea¬
spoonful of salt and a few dashes of
pepper; melt the butter In a Baucepan,
add the chopped onion and fry brown,
add the diced bread, brown thia, add
sait, peppér and put Into the other
mixture, toas with a fork until the
eggs are set Serve Immediately.
Baked Riced Potatoes.-Riced pota¬

toes are excellent If put again through
a**ricer and plaoed In a buttered ba-
klag dish with plenty of seasonings
and baked a delicate brown.

% Novel Salad.
A delfctoua and* dainty salad-gool

at all times-ts made by laying a elle«
af canned Hawaiian pineapple on a

lettuce leaf. Heat a knife and spread
cream or aeufchatelle cheese over th«
pineapple; arrange pointed strips ot
pimento like the potáis of a poins'et
tía over the cheese; heap mayonnaise
in ¿he center ead. put a Btu/Jea oliva
on ttfp, .' -S- ':' lite '. "?-ll

General Insur
I beg to nnnouuce to my

generally that I have re-er

business, and am in a posil
intrusted to me with a due
the confidence/ placed in m

I also represen: one of tl
dent Health companies,
share of your business ar

past kindnesses shown me,

C. A. Í
Rear of N. G. Evans, Esq

Diozo drives away f
mice, moths and all in
DIOZO CABINETS,

just hang it up.
DIOZO PHONE

each, lasts i year.
DIOZO CAKES, 15c

lons ot spray, or a small
shovel in closed room ki
a small piece in the ch:
and lice will disappear.

FOR SA

W. E. LYN
O. P. BRIGHT, Agei

and Salude
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You have a feeling of secur

ity if there are telephones i
means of protection the ti
ble value in' rural districts,
tricts neighbors can coir

each other and with the ne

Under the plan of the
can secure telephone servie

For information writ
phone Manager, or addresi

Farmers* Une Der.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE A
^Tp SOUTH PRYOR STREE

Wood ai

I have opened a wood 5
deliver wood any size or h
at .reasonable prices. Cl
coal.

Will move my saw cut

or more cords are offered
I also run a public dr:

phone is No. 33.

J. R. TO]

KFIRE
INSURANCE

Go to see

Harling
&

Byrd
Before insuring elsewhere. We

represent the best old line com¬

panies.

Harting & Byrd
At the Farmers Bank, Eclgeficld

anee Agency
friends and the public

itered the fire insurance
:ion to place any business
and proper regard for

ie by my patrons.
lie leading Life and Acci-
Respectfully soliciting a

id with appreciation ot
I am, truly yours,

jFimn,

lies, mosquitoes, rats,
sects. Lasts 2 years.
$1 each, lasts 2 years,

DISINFECTOR, 50c

each,-makes two gal-
piece used on a hot
11s all all insects. Put^
icken nost, and mites

LE BY

CH & CO.
if Edgefield, Aiken
1 Counties,

in the community. As a

eleohone is of inestima-
In widely separated dis-
ímunicate quickly with
;arest town.

Bell System any farmer
:e at low cost

:e to nearest Bell Tele-

»artment

ND TELEGRAPB CO.
T. ATLANTA. GA. «J

id Coal.
?ard and am prepared to

ength anywhere in town

in also fill orders for

wood where lots of four.
at one place.
ry. Ring me up. My

IPKINS

lake the Old Suit
Look New

We are better prepared
than ever to do first-class
work in cleaning and press¬
ing of all kinds. Make your
old pants or suit new by let¬
ing us clean and press them.

Ladies skirts and suits al¬
so cleaned and pressed. Sat-

Iisfaction guaranteed.
Edgefield Pressing

Club
WALLACE HARRIS PROP.

The Cake You Ser^1
to your guest on the "'Glorious
Fourth" will be all the better if it
is made from Town '± Jk flour. No
matter how good your baking has
been with other Hours it will be
better with Town Talk. Just or¬
der a sack and see for yourself. ^It
will not cost you a-iy more, though
you'll admit after trial it is certain¬
ly worth more.

How about new matting in time
£or Fourth of July. Just time to
get it down if you act quickly. We
can suit you in pattern, color, qual¬
ify and most surely in price. Have
some nice light carpets and mers
too. Especially nice to look at,
especially good for wear and espe¬
cially low in price.

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES
We carr)' a large stock of coffins and caskets from the

cheapest to the highest grade. Our hearse responds prompt¬
ly to all calls.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

SHINGLES
dirt-no bother, and when once
malee a thoroughly storm-proof
proof roof, neither of which cnn

ed for the wood dungle.
As to price-they cost no more than a

good wood shingle, and in some places they cost much less.
Roofs put on 26 years ago are as good as new today, and have never needed repairs.

Stewart & Kernaghan
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

65Whose Fault?"
If you do not get value received for your money. If

you get inferior goods for which you pay as much as

we charge you for the good kind, you can blame only
yourself. Our 20 years experience in the grocery
business and our "'square deni" policy ia worth some¬

thing to the prospective buyer and all we ask is a trial.

¿j "We can deliver the goods." Groceries and feed for
I man and beast.

AREHNGTON SH@So & CO.
Augusta, Ga.

oOffice and salesroom 863 Broad Warehouse Ga. Railroad
tracks.

P. S. Mr. M. Gary Satcher is with us and will be glad to see his friends
,. v"... .......vf....... .....^.^.:TMy.y...--.«... .r~,-n-r-.r-rr^'--' '.. '. V
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The J. Willie Levy Co.
is after you, Mr Man, We want to sell 3 ou and

your boys your summer clothes, so we are tempting
you with a store full of uncommon values.]
Come and see us before you buy-make our store

your Augnsta headquarters.
Our ladies department is replete with Ready-to-

wear shirt waists,suits and dresses. The newest only

The J. Willie Levy Co.,
S22-S24 Broad St. AUGUSTA, GA.

Guano! Guano!!
We handle Southern States Phosphate & Fertilizer

Co's. Goods.

P. & F., A. D. Bone
Augusta High Grade,
Acid of All Grades.

These goods are now in the warehouse ready for
delivery

Jones & Son
_?


